
ANOTHER onr load of our
extm choice FAMILY FLOUR

RJB has beeu received and it awaits
your order. It Ih superior In every re-

spect mid low In price. D iu't buy an
infuiior article vrlien you crii get the
best for tho miii.i" money. Dim' t forget
uh If you wunt fanned Ooode.. Wbeu
it co nut) to HauiB we can dlicaunt all
our Eolghuora, in ciualliy and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THEEtD EDITION
NORMAL SCHOOL.

Dnyn of Costly DrMM'S iiml Finery Have
Hone.

Special IIrkai.I) correspondence.
IIloombbvmu, March 11. At a meeting of

tliolkmnl of Trustees of tho State Normal
' Softool of this place It was decided that lier'

nftor no lady will 1 e allowed to graduate In
an elaborate or costly drain, such ns is often
seen on ginduntlng ortwilong.

The board belloves tlmt many young ladies
aro led to expend on their graduating outfit
more money than they can afford to upend
and that very often tho fifty dollars received
from the stnto at graduation is usal for fluery
instead of quipping the rccipiont for pro
fcssionnl work.

Tho days of white silk gowns, with kid
gaiters, glovos and their accompaniments aro
ovor at tho Bloomiburg school.

It Is interesting to note that when tho an
nounccment was mndo to tho lady students
of tho school it was met with round aftor
round of applntiso, which shows tho 'growth
of public sentiment in the right direction.

Tho trustees of tho school have also dc
cided to plaeo in tho dormitory, for the life of
tho students, a hydraulic passouger elevator
of 2,600 pounds lilting capucity, and of sulli'
cicntsizoto accommodate twenty fivo per
Eons ut once.

Loronzo J. Connor, 104 Green St.. Albany.
JJ. V., says: liavo used Dr. Hull's CougB
Hyrup aiid find it very benellolxl. ami can
safely rccoma.cnd It ns u good remedy for
coughs."

r THE THEATRE.
KelerencH to rorgunon h Tlioiitro Coming:

Attractions,
"forgiven" is a beautifully-tol- d dramatic

story of tho heart, full of humanity, pathos
and fun, and Sir. liryton's John Diamond is
among the finest characterizations of tho
day. New York Dai'y Xews. At Ferguson's
theatre on Wednesday evening, Starch 15th.

"emeus DAY."

A charming comedy with an uproariously
funny plot is "Circus D,iy." It is interpreted
by a largo company of singers, comedians,
and dancers, including a bevy of pretty
girls. In addition a company of circus
celobrities aro carried who give a grand
circus performance in a portablo ring. The
collossal feature ii ''Mahomet," tho talking
horse, who has beeu justly billed "tho wonder
of tho 10th century." At Ferguson's theatro
on Saturday, Slarch 18th.

A tiart cojgh or cold oalls tor a good remedy
the cure lor It. For Constis, Colds, La

Grippe and Consumption, a ncrlert and
per uuneut cure is Pnu-l'ln- a, tho worst cusp
yiem io Jin propernes. osis cent .
Pan-Tlnu- sold at f. 1 1). Kirlln's druti
tore.

Cost photographs and crayons at T)abb's.

The League to Act.
It is undorstood,tliat tho local branch of

the liquor leaguo has decided to sec that all
applications for tho transfer of license sha 1

bo scrutinized and protest against transfers
that aro not basod upon grounds.
The gentleman who guvo this Information to
day stated that tho licenso court is becoming
too much like a real estate exchange.
Licenses aro procured merely to give property

good selling price or give an excuse for
high rent, and the system is hurting tho
legitimately licensed places.

"I have tried Oil In my family, on
a broktn and dielocat-- d foot and can recom-
mend it to any on as a good liniment." --Mrs.
William rolley, Joplln. Mo.

tfhen Baby was slek, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, tho cried for OMtpria.
When she beeoaw MLm, she clung to Castorta,

Veen she had Children, die gave them Custona.

The Aosulemy Restaurant.
. The PoUsvillo headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
"Uountatn, for hot toddies, hot paaohai, beef
tea and all kinds of wiiM and liquors of tbe
boat brands, la the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Coonsy, proprietor, M. A. Oooney, aasiat-in- t,

te

Oivll Srv1e Ilouril.
v The Civil Service Commissioners have ap-

pointed II. E. Denver, uuistnt postmaster,
and Jobn W. Bar ten and Mtw Jlame B,
Boywr a board to examine applied ntc for
positions in the looal post office In Uila
count;.

USB DANA'S SARSAFARILLA, m .

"TUB KIND THAT CUBBB."

S. A. Special 3rtlnir.
Tho Salvation Army w1l hold' a special

meeting lu its hall on Wadnesday evening
and In tha Evangelical elm rah on Thursday
evening. The meetings will be oondusted by
JIajor and Mrs. Kyle, assisted by Ensign

and Capt. Taylor, too musical mys-

tery from California.

Oonglilng I.cl to OoMsumptloii.
Kernel Balaam will stop tho cough a

anrxj.

It you liwve carpet rnjfM iud
wltrii tlioit made Into Home-
made Caroei, send tlitm to.
JPricIse's CHjet Store, 10 H.

ardm street. ntf

OBNTUALIA COMMENT.
Intcrestlni; Ittina 1'rom Our .Nearby

Neighbor.
Messrs. llmnard Jtcllrearty, IWgar IIoITner

and Patrick Devluo visited Shcuandoali

yesterday.
Miss SlamotJIoTtrearty, one of our popular

school marina, returned after spending a few
days with her many friends in Frecland.

Sliss Sluggio Sloran Is spending a few days
with Shenandoah friends.

Silas Williams, one of llaisleton's popular
young ladles, la the guest of Silas Annie
Davis lor a few days.

I'oter Lonahau buried a child
on Saturday. Interment was made in St.
Ignatius cemetery.

Hernard Sloran, accompanied by his sister,

Annie, went to Philadelphia on Saturday.
John Mulligan Is happy. It's a boy.
Sirs. A. 11. Fortner and daughter, Slary,

entertained quite a numl or or their friends
at their homo Saturday ovening. Among

thoao present were Sirs. Williams and
daughter, Uessio, of Hazlcton; Sllsses Srary,

Annie and Laura Davis, and Messrs. George

Davis, AVill Klchards, Joo Browl and Will

Benson.
Sirs, Richard Benson is seriously 111.

Anthony Carney and his inothel attended
a funeral at Oiraulville Saturday".

William Hayes, a former resident of town

but now of Giiardvillc, burled a child hero
on Saturday.

Sliss Slary Devino Is spending a few days
with Frecland friends.

Patrick Gillispio- and Bernard Burns, of
Wilberton, wcro in town yesterday.

Sliss Bridget Wright, of Slumiokin, is the
guost of tho Slaloy family for a few days.

Stossrs. Charles Slcllrcarty and William
Ryan spent Sunday evening in Shenandoah.

Sliss Hannah ltccsc, of Slahanoy City, after
spending a fow days at tho homo of Cnpt.
Bdwnid Reese, of town, returned homo on
Sunday.

It is rumored that work will commenco on
tho electric railroad between Ashland and
this place shout April 1st. This 19 good news
for our town folkb and wo would llkotosco
it carried out.

A grand ball under tho auspices of the
Silver Social Club will bo given in I. O. O. F.

hall on Friday, Slarch 171h. This club Is

composed of a number of our pushing young
men who will do all in their power to make
it a success. The music will bo furnished by
a first class orchestra.

Thos. Slurphy and sister, Bridge, of Lost
Creek, spent Sunday with town friends.

Jnmcs Burns, of Wllburton, was in town
yesterday.

Domlnick Downey is confined to his houso

with a sovcre spell of sickness.
Sliss Kato Currau, accompanied by Miss

Kelloy and Sliss Galhgher, tlnco of Slinors-villo- 's

bright young ladies, aro spending a
few days with town friends.

Ono of thu latest improvements In tho
schools of our borough is a class of tocal
music which is taught every Saturday after-

noon by Prof. Ball.
Thcro aro two more voters in No. 1 ward.

John Bakcy is the happy father.
William Williams who has been seriously

ill, wo are glad to state is able to bo about
again.

Slossrs. Charles Biltz, of Girardvillo, and
Lowis Grosser, of Ashland, on our fair ouos
Sunday evening.

Sirs. Williams, and her charming daughter,
Bessie, of Hazloton, are visiting the Davis,
family.

Richard Derr and wife spent Sunday with
the former's parents.

Sliss Sliriam Weidensanl, one of Sit. Car.

mei s school marms, spent Saturday with her
paidlltS.

Sirs. George Rightly, who has been visit-lu- g

her mother, Sirs, Gwincr, for the last fow
weeks, returned home.

Slaster Grayson Troutman, who had a
pitch-for- mn through his limb a few weeks
ago, is able to bo about again.

Kdward Tobin, of your town, called on
town friends Friday. '

Sliss Lettie Spurr, who has been seriously
ill, is improving.

Sliss Birdie WasUy, ono of your pleasant
y.mng ladles, Is visiting Slits Ray Reoso.

Slarch 13, 1803.

Volnt.
HAJ'PV T1MFS IN GF.QHOIA

Corn In tbo corn crib,
Chlcktni in the yard ;

.(eat In tbe nEoko house
Aud a tub full of lard ;

Milk In the dairy, -
Butter by the loa4,

CoOeo In the tla box ,
Aud sugar In ti e gourd ;

Cream in tbe pitcher.
Honey m tho mug,

Cider In tbe "Jimmy-my-John- "

Llcker, In thelug.
Roofs leaking.
Servant girls scarce.
The 10,000 purse at New Orleans having

been a Cake, isn't it post-ibl- that tho fight
was a sell? Even knock-ou- t blows havo
their oompeu sation.

The Louisiana lottery is not dead yet by
any means, judging the amount of business
done in this town.

The Pen nayIvan la National Ouard, being

at ixwoe with all nations, is now engaged in
setting a little war bctwoen ono of tho dandy
soldiers of Philadelphia, and tho man who
strung up lama.

Ianis roust be delighted at tho thought of
Colonel Streator being in trouble

Supervisor Llewellyu did some good work
on Saturday. The gutters were opened at tho
street crossings and the crossings laid baro.

The ley condition of the pavoments on
Saturday oaused a good many falls.

The Chief Burgees should vigorously en
force tho ordinance against throwing ashes,
litter, etc., on the streets.

Tho Board of Health bill has passed second
reading in tbe Legislature. There is not
another town In tho stnto that need: a Board
worse than Shenandoah.

I'eter Hchvotz Dotiil.
Peter Sebeetz, a u citizen of town

and who has been 111 for several days past
from pneumonia, died jreeterday. He '

was in his 43d year. His funeral will takej
place Wednesday morning at 10 o' lock, He
Wis a member of St. Patrick's Society. j
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foris Fair Holiday Trip !

fJAWING, HERALDjiON TEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first vlnhs Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IfEUAI.D. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank linea write the name of the lublto School Teacher,
north of the llroad Mountain, In Sohuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send tt to the "Contkbt Editoii, Evhnwo IIiralu, Siibnan-doai- i,

Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Kvery poraon, young or old, can vote, and vote aa often aa they
ploase. Coupon must be in the hands of the editor within ten (I0J days after
the date It boars.

Name of Toachor..

o Kosidcncc

Name of Voter..

Residence
MARCH 13, 1893.

For tlxo Xjfu.0lx.3r Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

lfolderman, tho Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho higfceH number of
votoa a HandaomelCJold Nrcklace.

A Sot of Furs.
It. J. Mills, tbo Pottsville Hatter and Fur-

rier, will glvo tho lady teacher receiving
Btoorid highest number of votes a hand-

some Set of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Rcoeo will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tbo second highest number of
votes a handsomo Plush Toilet Het.

W. H. tho
give tho tho
hfghost votes
Cane.

Umbrellas.
Tho Socloty,

will present the two compoti
tors the with handsomo

AEJSTMWA3L OFFERS.
The two teachers having the tblrd nnd fourth highest number vote3 at tho close tho

contest will vlst FALLS, and remain there flvo days, tbo exponso the IIeuald,

Tho two teachers who recelvo tho greatest number totnl votes up the closing hour
above staled will bo declared tho winners.

All coupons must bo cut out tho Evjeniuo Hkiiai.d and sent, securely scaled envel-
opes, addressed to "Contest ICdilvr, livening Miennndoah, .Pa."

Any person residing any place may vote as otton as he or she may desire for ono or more
teachers teaching public school north the Broad Mountain at tbe close of the
current school term; that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated by sickness
or accident for tcachlngfor a period not more than three months prior to the end the
term, also compoto.

Knch vote for each teacher must be represented by a seperate coupon.
A coupon bearing the name more than ono teacher or specifying more than on6 vote for a

teacher will bo out as void.
A careful record will be kept of tho names all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kept safe until tbo final adjudication. nnd responsible men
will bo selected to act as judges, mako the final count, and announce tho names the two

winners. Bhould three or more tcackcrB be tied the highest number tho judgos will
bo allowed decide.

Tho numes the winners will he or before Jnlv IB, 1893. Should
tho winners bo absent from Shenandoah the tlmo they will bo Informed their good
by bo that thoy may start tho trip as soon thereafter as possible.

All blanks In tho coupon must bo filled out, tho blank requiring the name the
voting. Tho number votes received this up 4 p. ra. each day will be

the next lssuo of tho HEIUI.D with the names the teachers voted for.

n.WE the exclusive agency, in tills vicinity, for the sale of theWE New COLUAIBUS" MACHINE, which Is now tho most desirable
machine in use. Written guaranteo goes with every - no, insuring

ihem, under ord...nry care, for five years. Ourprlceonly JiC m, EJifTl
Call nnd Inspect 'hem. Now styles Dinner and Tea
Wets. Iron Hollowware of overy description. The apprinchlng
finds our store crowded with bright nev goods and appreciative buyers.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
3 S3oia.tl3L 2itl3o. JStacoot.

Special A. I'. L. A. Notice.
All members of tho Star of Bethlehem

Lodge, of town, and Prido of Schuylkill
Lodge, of Gllbertou, aro requested to attend
tho of Lady Harrison Lodge, A. P.
L. A., in town (Tuesday)
at 7 o'clock, ns tho grand ollicor will be
prescut.

JlAOOlF, Cale, W. SI.
Cassie Lr.wts, Secretary.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
1'owhero at Holdennou'a jewelry store, tf

Ken! l'lfttuto Transfers
George Davis has sold the portion of his

on South Pear alley, 03x15
feet, to Karol Rudiminas, for $f!00.

Sirs. Chi isliana Love hs sold her Turkey
Bun Thomas Holdcn for $850.

Cures C ndi , Coughi, Sara Throat, Oronp, Toflc-eos- a,

Whooping1 Couph, 2rnnc.us ana Aithir.
A for in fiiet stages,
and a lure relief 'n aavacct d Btairti. Um at ooce.
You will i.e the eaoFllrut ptfrct if'i t takina the
first Aoff. hoid hv arf t
ljltlei60centsanitn.ini.,

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
Mortimer, Pottsville Jeweler.wiU

gentleman teacher receiving
number of a

Gold-Head- ed Silk
Homo Friendly of Baltimore,

Md., lucky
In contest Gold,

headed Silk
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Umbrellas.

Saturday,

Twelve Photos Tor iSOc.
By sending ns your cabinet, together wltl

:0 conts, wo will finish you ono dozen photos
W. A. Keagjey.

Property for Sale !

Cor. Sixth and market Sts,
MT. CARMEL, PA.

One square south of the now Reading depot.
Consists of two lots, two double dwellings and
one single dwelling. Finest location in tho
town. Will bo sold at n bargain between now
andthelstofJApril, 1S03. Por further Infor-
mation apply to the owner, on the premisos,

I. A. MfcGce,
Mount Corrael, Pa.

HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,
ART MATERIALS.
Full line Papey-cov- e r Novels.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND ilESTAUTMHT

(Christ. Doaslor'a old stand.)
Mtiln niul Coal His,, HlieiuuicionJv

Uest beer, ale and porter on tan. The finest
brindmif whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at
tauiiou.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

Underwear Y

A Few Days Ago i
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

SIUSLIN UNDERWEAR Puro nnd spotless, now hns tho
post of honor. Wo havo n complete lino of every' gar-
ment in muslin tlmt a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
clnborato work.

DRAWERS Bleached nnd unbleached, ranging in pricos
from 2oc up to thoso handsomoly trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all stylos and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 2oc up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt nt
50c to ono rulllod, pleated aud embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
.trimmed, aud very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see the quality of
muslin and trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tho time it requires to completo such n garment, how
thoy can bo sold for such little money. They rango in
price from COo up to soveral dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget White Goods, Flouuc-ings- ,
Hamburgs, !! in. wido, from 25c a vard up. Em-

broideries, white and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edgo. Fashion says they aro to bo tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dresj becoming to tho wearer.

Ve would like to impress upon every- - lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES IN ATTKNDACK.

DIYES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

G. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSIFIIaXsB.. FA.

WINTER GOODS.
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, .which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE'S, RELIABLE,
MAIN

QUEEN & CO. Of Philadelphia,

Send their Specialist
ToSrtenaiirtoali.Wctlof Htlay.BIarclns

He will be found at tbe
FerRUHon Rouse From 8:30 a m. to 5:30 p. in,

Persons who havo hcadacht or whose eyes are causing dis-
comfort should upon their specialist, and they will re-
ceive Intelligent skillful attention. NO CHARGE to ex-
amine your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered is guaranteea
to be satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SIhoe'STORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. Stents' Fisi'aaishings I
At greatly reduced rates.

WE.. jSl. PHHRY, 3?ropiiotor.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball's. Finest line of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,
3NTo. 22O 3NT. ZVEn.ixx Stroot

Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 Soutli Main Street.
Klnost wlr.es, whiskeys and cigar" always In

istocl.. Frcnh Ileer. Ale i(t i'urlei' on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

-- OF-

OLD
NORTH STREET.

Eye

call
and

The Standard
Sewing Machine

TN BUYING a sewing machino, or,
Have I w faot( mnchltery of any kind,
You look welt to the construction. Don't
1 ho buy an artlclo ten years behind the
Standard times simply becautu it was once a
Ilotary good thing. This Is an age of e

provemnt, and you want io keep
Sewing up with the ago. 1 ,?
Machine V nu

T. B. SHAFFEP-'C- ,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Sta., Shena

JJiOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ELIAS H. ItEED,
Or PQU8VILLE,

Subjeot to llepubllofln rule.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.JJIOR

OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
Convention.


